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Daily Chats With
CZeamyp Prices the Housewifei! FmaZ

caki:s.
HmkwlH-u- t and Oirn' Mnur

1 cup raisins.
cup molasses.

1 cup flour
tllnnvrWMEmet$u U HI

: 'I :,'f
''

? 'i , ?. i

llreud.
2 cups buckwheat flour.
8 cups corn fluur.
1 tcaMpoiHi Hilda.

2 toaspooius phosphate ) aK'hig pow-

der-

2 cup sujar.
tallPKpoomi melted fat or oil.

Add soda to molasses.. Ml and sift
all ie dry Inuredlents. 'Add to them

A TWO DAYS SAtE
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY WILL BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE A COOL SUMMER DRESS AT A BIG REDUC-
TION. THIS SALE INCLUDES EVERY PIECE OF NOVELTY COLORED WASH GOODS IN THE HOUSE. THE ASSORTMENT
IS LARGE ,AND VERY COMPLETE. . the soda uud molasses, the beaten osks

i. r loti .

; Summer Wash Goods in floral designs,
stripes, checks and plaids, lawns and voiles;

ill 20c regular, on sale, yard . 13c
V: ' - LOT 2. ;

.

Summer Wash 'Goods, including wide

the oil and the milk. Heat wclV Hit

then add the oranKe extract.' llako
In a shallow pan In a niodcrnto oven
about forty minutes.

Iliiekwheut ClioeolulO Oako.
cup fat.

1 cup sugar.
2 eKfts.

cup milk or water.
4 cup buckwheat flour.

teaspoon vunllla.
4 cup wheat flour.

2 ounces chocolate, melted.
2 2 teaspoons baklntf powder.

Melt the chocolate and add to It the.
milk or water and the fut melted. Add
the llipilds to the dry Ingredients,
beat well and lastly add to Die mix-

ture the well beaten eras- - This cake

2 cup barloy flour. . .

1 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons cinnamon. , v

8tll all the Ingredients loirether
very thorounhly. 1'luce Into molds
und steam for. threo and a half hours.
This makes a very laiuo pudding,

toiimioal unit Itarloy f;liBerbfad.
2 cups yellow comment.

2 cup molassrs. -
k

2 cup molasses.' v.

sugur.
t tablespoons ehortenlnif.
1 teaspoonful salt.
1 cup sour inllk. ' j i
X 2 cups sweet milk. ; !

t cup barley flour.
1 teaspoon soda.
2 tablespoons baking powder.
1 KR
1 -t teaspoons elnner.
1 teaspoons cinnamon.

teaxpoon cloves.
Mix the first seven Ingredients lit

a double boiler and cook lor thirty
five minutes. Beat the eg and sift
the flour, soda and spice tOBother.
Add these to the first mixture when 11

Is cool. Mix well and bake In a shal-

low pan In u moderate, oven.

t.reeil Tomato l'h-Ulc-

1 k'allon green tornatoos.
dozen larno onions,

a cups brown sugur.
teuton.

3 pods of red pepper.
3 cups vlneanr.
1 tablespoon whole black pepper.
1 tablespoon whole cloves.
1 tablespoon wholo allspice.
1 tablespoon celery seed (crushed).
1 tablespoon mustard seed.
1 tublcpoon Kround mustard.
Slice tho tomatoes ami onions thin.

ilEAVY WHITE SKIRTINGS ON SALE
v

FOR TWO DAYS
Novelty ' stripes, plaids and checks in

heavy white goods that are very popular for
hot weather wear. .

40c Grade Reduced to .......... r 27c
45c Grade Reduced to 30c
50c Grade Reduced to 34c
60c Grade Reduced to 40c
75c Grade Reduced to . 50c
85c Grade Reduced to 57c
?1.00 Grade Reduced to 67c

KAYSER UNION SUITS --

Same styles, better grades. . . . 75c and 85c

WOMEN'S BLACK HOSE
Fine lisle gauze hose, splendid quality.

The pair . 35c
ALL OTHER HIGH GRADE WASH

GOODS ON SALE
At Following Prices:

45c Wash Goods on Sale, yard 35c
50c Wash Goods, yard ...... 39c
60c Wash Goods, yard 45c
65c Wash Goods, yard 43c
75c Wash Goods, yard 52c
85c Wash Goods, yard . . t . 63c
Sl.OOvWash Goods, yard ; 69c
$1.25 Wash Goods, yard 89c

i p voilea, sheer flaxons, etc., in a large assort- -
ment of colors and patterns. Regular prices

t;. : 25c. to 40c. On sale, yard 19c

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Gauze lisle, low neck, no sleeves, tight

or umbrella knee; all. sizes to 44.. The
suit . ..V-..- 50c

Inmav be baked either In a loaf or
flour orlayers. Corn flour or barley

thn bnck- -rye may be substituted for
the recipe.wheat flour called for In

1

WOMEN'S SUMMER SUITS AND
DRESSES AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

We have marked all of our suits and wash
dresses at radically reduced prices, for an
immediate clean up. Serges, poplins, gabar-
dines and taffetas, all this season's leading

"styles and colors. Regularly priced from
$27.50T:o $60.00. Special clean up ONE-HAL- F

PRICE. ,

Sprinkle over them cup of suit and

Kks may be omitted if- the amounts
tof baking powder and shortening are
Ipcronsed. pJhndrtonlng to one-thir- d

cup. baking powder to three amid one- -

third teaspoons.)

llarlov 1 Yttlt Oiko.
cup shortening.-- !

cup sunar.
1 cup brown sugar pinm or brown

corn sirup.
2 CSKS-

cup hot water.
2 cups barley flour.
2 teaspoons phosphate baking pow-

der.
4 teaspoon soda.

y teaspoon ginger.
cup chopped raisins.

Mix the raisins with the flour.
Heat the oz: and add to them the su.
gar and bent very thoroughly. Add
the soda, ginger, baking powder to the
flour, and the corn sirup to the egg

niixtuje. Mix both well. Then care,
fullv combine the two mixtures, grad

. VISIT OUR PURE FOOD DEPT. ......

In Our Cool, Sanitary Basement.
Cleanliness Economy ', Service

Phone 15 All Other Depts. phone 22
V

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

OF MAZOLA

Pure Corn Oil for Cooking and Salads.
Help save .meat and fats by using Corn Oil.

Come to this Free demonstration.

THE KCONOMYK'KNTKH OF PFXIH.KTON"
WlHir'ilir low irk-- c b est n bashed ami maintained on guod
ftuhsMiiitial wr for rvrrjbody.

Itanium
rXDKItWKAK MAlMiAIXS

Mvute ITnfcwis iiv- - and !c
Mi-n'- s a Piece . S7c and 9 He

Hi' I irimtK .......... 27c iiikI HUc
Hoy S Five isc and 2So
Woowb'i I nfctns 4 7e and Me
Women's a Pleco . . . lie ami 13

ltarefn :

' SERVICEABLE SHIItT BAKtiAIXS
Men's Wtwfc Shirts 4r and JSc.

let stand over nlwht in a crock or en-

ameled vessel. Tie the pepper, cloves'
allspice, nnd celery seed In a cheemi-eliii- h

lag. Hliie the lemon and chop
two pepper pods very fine. Drain tho
tomato and onion 'Well. Add all

except one pepper pod to the
vino;otr. then add tho tomato and oni-
on. Conic for hour, silrrlnir gent

inf 1

Mm'K Sf Shirts
. DRESSES

. Lawn, voile and gingham, in the very lat-
est styles in a large variety of colors and
styles; $14.75 to $27.50 values, Reduced to
$10.98.

. lt and He
9c and $1.29

. Mc ami 9o
- awe-atu- l. ;tlo.
. Sc and !

. 29e and 39e

Min Khaki and Sateen ...
Men's iolr Khirtx t
VrtyM WM Cohan ... ..

IUijk Dress Sliirlx .....
Boys" Waists and Blouses .

ly at intervals to prevent burning, ve

spies bait to prevent darkenitifr
product. Puck In 10 ounco jnr and
Kurnish with slendctr strips of tbe red
pepper, placing them vertlcully on Iho
opposite sides of euch Jr. l'oil (pro-
cess) for 15 minutes.

Onions.
Helcct small white onions and sort

into vi s'ztfs, -2 inch diameter III
one ami 4 inch in other. Peel, cover
with rresh water and let stand for i
days, chiinKinir tho water on second

ually adding the hot water. Pake In

a moderate oven about forty-fiv- e mln.
uts. ,

It should be remembered that
graham flour and entire whenr flour
fire nut classed with the substitutes.
Nnodles. macaroni, vermcrelll. snha-eri'M- l.

shredded wheat. cm
whentena. are all wheat products null

PENDLEJONS greatest department store
TiT house.BUY THRIFT STAMPS

And help to'do your bit.
BUY THRIFT STAMPS
And help to do your bit.gireopios ware

3 WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE
their use In the home should be rut cluy. Wash well und put Into a 41 per
down. Hlee may bo substituted In ct. brine for 4 days, changing lirinn at,
dishes Into which the atftive mention- - end of second day. Take out of brino

led wheat articles enter. 'and put into boiling water. Ocl stand '
Potatoes rank next to hrendstuffs In for 111 inlnutxs. then put Into cold Wrt-t- ho

dally dietary. nd although theyjter for 2 hours, luain, trod pne k hum
are larRly eaten fir their stiirch con- - Jars, puttlnit in a few small red I rep-ten-t,

their use could be extended ffir'pers and Rarnishln with siirias of
the purpose of conserving th wheat jmace. ill Jars to overflowing with
supply. Instead of eatlnif nn extra spiced vinegar, madu previusly and
Kllce of bread Just eat an extra potn- - jallnw to stand for a few duys with
to. Potatoes are plentiful and pre'.ty spico bag left in it. Process us for

old, and has lived in .the Kdenbower i chancellor, a state secretar
district, just north of Koseburg, for ambassador have confeKsed.

and an
an innoOVER THE NORTHWEST the past eight or 10 years.

Highway Engineer Nunn returned
!.vesterday after a trip over the Pacific
Highway and through Central Ure-go- n

with Commissioners Benson and
Booth. He reiwrta 1Z mites of work

Ion the Rice Hill section in Douglas
food we have on pickles.nearly tho cheapest

the market.

cent victim of German
Then we will have ti aK Its forgive-
ness and not force conditions uptm it
Thia i a question fur the. decency,
morality and honor of a natio.''

ll.Sl;it.I4( YKSTEUU.W S

Atnerlrnn Leairue,
Detroit Philadelphia

8, JJostiin 0.
t-- louls 4, Washington 3,

Cleveland s. New York 2. Called In
l'Jth innlns, ruin.)

Alhaay Win Humrtac Memorial In Stil! Vrjsod.
HOOD KIVKR. Ore., July 29.- - Lo-'P'VY, Ore.. July 29.J "Hurrah

rtJ.llw it'. fK. m- vx "J " "vcui men continue me astxauon ior inc" " - 'on the A oil Creek-urav- e Creek xradered uu araiit lfyiaUa itH th hll(, uH iirr,i.
1II N IIOMUS KILL,

construction at a rocky promontory at f

the tup of Huthton Hill grade on the
Columbia Iliver Higrhway, of a me- -
morial monument. In honor of Hood
Itiver county young men who may
lose their lives In the great war.

PiiiftoMriis
nate, and the Ashland underground
crossing;, eliminating another bad
grade, also ready for use.

Potato Phint INkMIux.
1 cup raw potatoes Cffrlnd and then

measure).
2 cips raw npples (grind und then

measure). .

1 enp raw carrots (rlnd aiwl then
mcfiKiife). ;

'3-- 4 rnp suet (ground). !

irpi tacramenio. tnico ana jtarys-- v

ill 4c Cal., who ate ne of Albany's
Kcdfc'roMB dinners a the armory here
a8t"7iifcbt, as their train pulled out

SAI.T LAKI3, July The c!iy
tininilMlon today accepted thu

f the entire force of,th flio
cVpurtmont. fnltowlnv prenenintion a
fc-- days ami uf a, petition uskit. tor
art Increane In wam-- of $2 ii jrtonttt.
In lteu of whlrh th hlunket roHlKtiH-tio- n

was ti ticcomc effective July 28.

C.UMXKT OF AlUiKXTINA
WAV HKSK1X

Married Men Slay (;.
ALBANY, Ore., July 29. A notice

northward with Camp Lewis their -

designation. Found AVithout
ti ,

I HOQCIAM. Wash., July 29. The
Allesed lloarUtr lleltl- - first general roundup in Hoauiam frr

backer was made hst niaht and earlyBrATTLE. Wash., July 29. Thirtv- -
tnia mornin by the police. Only oneaevi oien indictments and 10 secret

la be'n he,d thouhmn n near
truo-fcilt- were returned by he Feder- -

' laken into because60 custodywereal Jury. Pierre P. Ferry, a son

that married men with wives able to

PAItK. July 27. N'liiety-fou- r Ger-
mans were killed and ? Oernians
were wpunded one night recently
when five rjermnn aviators a
prisoners' camp In the region of
Troyes, 30 miles behind the French
buttle front. The aerial bombard-
ment lasted for one hour. Twi
French soldiers of the camp guard
were wouhded.

IU E.V03 AIR KM. Argentina July
27. it Is expected In well informedgovernment circles that the reslgno- -
tlon of Domingo Sain berry, minister of
flnaace, which was announced toda,
will be followed possibly by the

of the entire cabinet. The
crisis Is duo solely to internal ques

work, ivho have no children may have
to be placed in class 1 (o fill Linn

AH Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Bloodcounty's draft quotas was isuued yes

terday by the local exemption board'Tnev nor n p rt?uiitLriiiiuii i m : 11

here. tions.if vashinMton s first governor, was
sm those indicted, charged in two 'Six were released on their own reco- -

nizance.
Wood-die- Maze Menaces lloqulam.
HOQL'IAM, Wash., July 29. Fire

lurtin. In a n'nnri.hprf '. 1 ' this

cuulrts with hoarding five
tK'frsi of flour. Rail was fixed at

-- HCi'. Mr. Ferry has entered u denial J

cf ftyardini?. afwfrtin that the flour
"3A3Y SAVINS SPECIAL" NUKMED 18 CIEVRMD' liurslary C'liarso Fact-d-.

for rcnio.intr tho Indt trnc of Pemf-ul-a
and other blood taint, and thrr

is no CH3 that it dooa not prompt!
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
end remove every disease germ that
iifccts the blood and (five you new
life and vigor. It Is sold by all druir-pis- ts

and you should get a bottle and
borrin ''s use y. Writo a com- -

liUSbBLKO, ore., juiv :3. 'erouicA t. , ., ,,,,, , .. .

Impurities Promptly Wiped
Out.

If there is any trace, of Scrof:;la or
other impuritie3 in your blood, you
cannot enjoy tho fall physical devel-
opment that a hcalth-- r body is ca-
pable of until your blood lias been
thoroughly cleansed and purified of
all trace of impure Jnattor.

S. S. M., tho wondcfi!l c!:l purely
vcctblo blood remedy, h-- 3 no cqul

wasrfiurchased before the anti-hoard- -i gx. "who twice escaped from the large part of the downtown district,
it was gotten under control by fire-
men, assisted by hundreds of volun-
teers, after about two hours and with
small loss, about JlO.oou.

ing rule was adopted, and that it was; state reform school was arrested near
necessary for his family's use. ! Nicholas station Friday, while work- -

7 ing with a (Southern I'acific section
Mnrti lloacl Work Is IMw. anir. and lodged n 11 on a charge

' SALKM, Ore.. " July ' !'. tnale ' Jf burglary. The Sax boy is 19 years

p.eto history of your case, and you
can ohtain expert medical ailvice free
ny nddrcssinK Mctlienl plrcetor, 3

v:ft Laboratory, Atlanta. Ca.Price of Khhics lrow.
SAX FRANCISCO. July 29. The

price of shines Is going down to the
old standard axain in San
Francisco. The Pootblackers' Union
has determined on this. Monday has
been fixed as the date to resume the
old scale. This was announced yes-
terday and with it came the reason. Mmir Opel 1

Seattle Will Investigate
Street Car Co. Statement

HIDAWAY SPRINGSSKATTLB, Jury aT. JJeforo Seattle
conrentx to u cnt ntreet cur fare
it Kuing to examine' the books A
the utreet car company.

(fui.df aeofitntj.ntH wfll be
brought her t determi-i- whether
the company told the truth when it

iid ttn pro(:tn for the pant five yearn i

The Hot Weather
is Not Over

Are you going to keep on suffering with

the heat or shaft we send j'ou a ;

General Electric
12 inch Fan

price $15
They will last for years and if prices keep

soaring, you will not be able to duplicate

them for near the money next year,..

have not exceeded 2 er cent.
Thii amount of investment, proper-

ly V:i!itrtrWin and prw income will
iff determined. - ' , ;

r M
t : x: I v V .-

.-

j i LlJ
World Law Forbids

Slavery of Belgians
By Hun Says Harden

AMSTKKDA At. Jul'.- - 27
San Har-lrn- . rilsf- -j tirr IIe Zii- -

ktMift. the rpcor t Ftp fntent made hy
("hanofnur von I lrt $:mrerninir

.1tKhiin. mi: -

A Clean, Beautiful Resort
at Which to Rest and En-
joy Yourself During: the

Hot Summer. ,

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla Co.
. II. M. CULTER, Prop.

. Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, EtcHot Mineral Water Pool and Baths.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Cottages and Tents for Rent
. Free Camp Grounds.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE
Pilot Rock and Lehman Springs Stage leaves

Pilot Rock at 11 a. m., Monday, Wednesday and
h riday. - , .. ...

1 1 tan a country rnrn-- hk an
iridererMl-n- t Ktnt v lik h on!- to le j

rtnm"i to the owner when
lion,-- : with Iwfnty other htatt hve '

fa'frbl rin'-lw- T (tn I

1'irft Traveliinc fhiM Hylne
Pniary to In- - put into if ru'lun-

1mCaiiU'n v. ht want to hePACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.

"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE'
! retranld an I:H. itfnrient i

, hn1 dlr

"I'nhv vinjf Special. ' It If a trav- -

Ilnz child hetin dlpcnrarv mount-- :
fd on a Manrtard urniy ambulance
truri: ani with Fide lif piFiitlon
trf-r- a three room clinic for moth-- (

fTs nnd bable.
Th" "1m1 Ktvlntr ypeclal" I a

t'ire of Clevelrnid partlrij allon In
the chlldi-en'- year ranipalRn
bv whirh the yoverniitent hopes to

t he ylork to
Cleveland. For
i ) la ml from
ri'im ntir'

hich before It r nrn m'tt nnler- - orop t h"m off at
take to ndMpt it j 'n'.lre utate life toivry l ;thy h rn in
the will of n pver HM rut- - " fiil il

nioilH dien?jiry It frit;
ht out.-j.t- P the door. The
hilf1rn" Year fommlitce

inie hw n? fine
"Intfmat loiiMl law f.rhhl Or-- I for him rf

many to retail even one pebbl of 'leeland
FARE $fi.00 ROUND TRIP

ave lf'0,000 babies.streets. U lieUIum, em m I hum jut put Into operation the flrsC 'JJlUM'lL.lJiaajKJJJ. 1 . iwr- -


